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V Senator Brown, mfmhw of the In-Si-

affairs committee, was
m pausing the Burkett Diil providing that
Indian lands on the Omh reservs'i
tiapahle tI drainage hsve the benefit of the
state drainage lama and to protect the
lands from flood by the as-:ni- ri

rna to be paid from tribal fund by
th accretary of the Interior. Aa the bill
w-- oiiginiUIr Introduced 1t provided that

stfm of money to protect tht flooded land
by paying fir the same out ef tribal fund
was amended In committee m thf sugges-
tion of the secretary of the interior. abo
reported that the Omaha Jnflians bad no
Irlhul funds to their credit. Jt having; all
'"en distributed and It was amended so as
to ink fundi ar they aocror iu ihe fulure.

Tlie bUl twm some le.Wlft acres of land
which la of cultivation after
the drtlnag and it waa ofr the purpose
of bringing these lands wtlhln the state
a;ainng law that the bill was intro-
duced.

Following Ihe pasape of the Omaha bill
Senator Burkett today introduced a bill
a provide for proper drainage of the Win-nehag- o

landa hi Nebraska. There are larire
tracts of land In Nebraska
nr. both the Omaha and W1nne.baro :

bit h sill .Ve greatly bmefited
should lbe drainage lavs be extended to
tibem.

Thcee Wli are earneiity desired by the
Mmera or Iruwi of the Indian lands alone
ihe lxifan rirer la Cnmlnc and Thurston
--ountkea and they bar barn unin the
mails freely nrglnc their
t gfi busy.

irtin mm Bill.
Bpeekins of tits bill te put a stop to the

practioe of federal courts emjolntna-- state
iaxes Senator Bromn aaid today that the
jommktce on judiciary had taken va the
measure aa a reeutt of bta ech raTltna;
attention t the mwisxr in which the bill
was print" trtwted by lb committee and
toe esprcted a favorable report thereon.
iifjrri .fere ' 't imaaal aMTfee oiiuw el

cj lnion rrtardinc tiie name.

Mlael fr CiraUai lu ar laa tte au
Pollard appeared before the

imrrsiate and foraljm oommeroe committee
at the .house today in fccbalf tf his bill pro-ridiii- C

for the of frralii lor
report only.

The main point trrouf-h-t out Vy Mr. Pol-

lard during a sneecb of aa hour and a

tutrter but ore the committee was that a
large per cent of the grain ahtpped abroad
a graded too hlpli, for the reason that when
t reaches Its destination rt is found In
mouldy, musty and In some cases in a
rotten condition.

Three years ago out of l.WXi.fKW bushels of
rrali! examined by I'nhed Btatea experts
U mt cent as found damaged. Two years
ago the aame quantity of grain being

ran up as high as 1 per cent. Lst
iar. bomever. tlx percentage of damaged

gram la export was .

the reructioa being trai-eabl- it the
reduced amount sent abroad on account af
the high prices In thla country.

Mr. Fu: lard is hopeful tiiat hia bill will
be reported lavorably by the bouse com-

mittee in view of the fact that bis bill con-.er-

but export trade.

arFa tm ate
riuig'Hm Frames C. Nash, who has been

on duty at the Naval academy at
is te be tried by in

February on chargea of having
iniprcipt-- r treatment to

liarry IV. lephrnsun of Kebracka.
lie was today oetached from duty and or-

dered to iua lome. It is that Kaah
ust-- too strong a solution of nitrate of
ilvr J. Lbe eyes
lid sight had been impaired

to curb as txtuut taat tie baa been for five
'( under ircjt'incBt ly a spocialliit in a

SDlarigtoo bonpltai.

Mlaiwr Mai (era at Capital.
A fatttratit report was made today ta

tif senate n a bill extending the time for
four rui for the nf a bridge
aras the river by the city of

The uk6era aoiit Ua ti amate today
tue ftilluwing BominaUna of

Xebraska Joiiii P. 1 lienor. Pvratu.
d Otiaam aJt. Karl nam; hi.

K. liciciiri:g-- . Idilford. South ImaulA
r annie r". iiciUiday. Con Ac

l.jruUfiant Colonel John M BanusUBT of
tlie mWIicsl cori will proceed to Omaha
for trmjinrary duty as chief surgana of the

of the Missouri.
auto tiakula rural routes asuailiahod

Apru 1:
Carthage, Miner county, routes t and

Ji families: Jjoland, Sjmk cuunty,
mules 1 and . I 'amuitis; Fedora. Miner
xjiilt . route I. aeventy -- three ImttiIIhw;

HoB'ard. VI mt ountv. route a. sixty --right
taruilu-e- : Kimbail. bruie uiy, route I.
iui lunilM, Mound City. Oamnbeii

oi'iiniy. r;iuie 1, seventy-ai- x families: Kiwe-w- n.

Miner county, mute i. aix'y-fo- ur

liWiili.. Yale. nadle county, route L
ifi.L-te iatniliea.
ttural carriers
loaa Arluigton. ruw 1. Allver C. Otad- -

tamer; no aulwtnute. kellerton. route
Z. Ui!r J. Higv.ii. corner: lora Higday.
ajhctituie. Krvaoa, route . N. t. Juhnauii.
carrier: Christine JoiiaanB. iujumult.
euih t'akota. fe meeton. route a. Jaim-- s Mi
ljeod, arrw: Axnajiila McLjeod. subsutute.

FOR RED WEN

Utl l4ae Hat stars
stetlala tmw aaliawal

HOT Ark, Feb. S-- Tbe locaJ
Udgs of tlie Improved Oroer of Rod Mea
iias xiurt based the iiotel. siiuck
u 1 vt rebuilt and made a national aaai-tariu- ai

for the members of the arder la
AiuexKia. for a francbiae for
t;i plp:ng of water fross Itie b4 apriiigs
te t: profwriy will be made ta the geverw-tnef.- -t

Ttu has levied aa
alivg tba

I
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BOatXVTXC.
Last wool brinptng big prices tn

Boptop and reports are eastern speculators
have withdrawn from the west after buy-
ing large amounts of wool to be clipped
in the Fpring. rage 1

Pupreroe court cf Missouri affirmed the
prison sentence of chauffeur for Henry
Clay Pierce., who ran over a girl in Pt
Lottia Page X

eitnate has agreed to vote on the AJdricb
substitute for the Poraker bill February
-- X Page 1

Tiie house yesterday reduced the appro-
priation for balloon experiments to t:i0.-CO- O.

Page l
Bill panses senate to permit drama re of

Omaha Indian lands. Committee takes
up bill to prevent railroads enjoining tax
payments. Pagw 1

Chairman Norman E Mack cf the demo- -
cratlc central committee was before the ,

grand Jury in the Panama libel cae.
Pagw 1

Standard Oil company makes a proposi-
tion foi a compromise tn the suit in which
it was ousted from the etste of Missouri.

Pag 1

rouioi.
Charre of drunkenness are preferred

against Captain Qualtrough of the fleet
now circumnavigating the globe and he

l be tried by court-martia- l. Page 1
Foreign Minister Komura in an address

to the Trtet declares Japan's policy is for
peace and be says anti-Ja- p legislation will
not lead to complications. - Page 1

Jerry Howard haa Introduced bis Fouth
Omaha charter bill, which differs sUrhtly
from Tanner's measure. Page ft

Homer P. Leavltt, from whom Roth
Bryan lieavitt is seeking a divorce, makes
public lettere in Which Mrs. Lesvitt urges
him to etay In Paris and paint a great
picture Page a
Ary. -- jrnexal Tbsmeeea TUea iW

In case of Adams Express company involv-
ing rate reduction. Page S

Chancellor Avery of the etate university
presents to legislature eoroe 'figures of
comparative cost of Kebraaka and other
state unlvereltica. Page a

lOCAb.
m

Grain receipta at Cmiaha market lurrewt
over .00f.t0i bushels during January.
l0i, aa compared to aame month last
year, while abipmenta are heavy. Page 8

Judge Day grants new trial in case of
Mrs. J. Frank Carpenter against the Royal
league, an insuranoe concern which re-

fuses to pay policy on life of the lata
J. Frank Carpenter. Page a

Two drainage ditch districts will be
created in order to handle work of drain-
ing I"ougla. Iwdge and Sarpy- county
lands. ae"e

OOMMKIUCTaT. AJTS DTSVITVIL
Live stock marketa. ' Page XI

Grain marketa. Pao 11
Stocks and bonds. Pa XI

woTzatxjm op ockajt arrsAJumipa.
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NEITHER DEADLOCK IS BROKEN

BaUwta la (IlleeU aal 1 saala
legtale raira ebewr Xt

(erlal Ckeaa-e- .

SPRING FIE1J. in.. Feb. t On tba
twenty-thir- d joint ballot today the rote
stood:

Hopkins. T4: Fosa. IT: Stringer, T; Phurt-lef- f.

li; Mason. I; McKinley. 1: Ixnaden. 1;

Ca'houn. I; Siienntin. 2. Constitutional
majorrry of Joint seseion 105. Majority of
Bnembers preannt and voting, K.

On the twenty-fourt- h bollot there was tie
material change.

At the conclusion of the twenty-fift- h

Joint ballot the session arose. The Joint
balloting will be resumed tomorrow noon.

MADISON. 'itM Feb. X Today' Joint
ballot for Vni'.ed States senator resulted
in no choice. Senator Stephenson received
sixty-thre- e votes, lacking three of a ma-

jority.

CHAUFFUER MUST SERVE TERM

lilawarl Seaaae Car Afrtrwas aa
trc ( Drlrer W,--

e KUlei
Ctrl ta at. Loaila.

ST. IiOVIS. Feb. I. J arms tVi'jon,
Uhautfeur for H. Ciay Pierce, must serve

his sentence cf twelve months' imprison-
ment and pay a fine of C for the doath
of Christine kluaick, U years old, th sen-
tence having been approved by the Mis-
souri supreme court today, according te
Bifida! dispatciie from Jefferson City.
W atsoa as tue first person convicted in
6t. Ixiuis of a criminal offense in connec-
tion wttb an automobile ackdent.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR WOOL

BeseH (rets laitaa tauat tswralatare
Have Itbdraara (raaa tba

BOSTON. Mbjs., FVb. 1 The local waol
marke ts awvUag the axnvaj of ue new-cli-

and what lirtie remain of the old is
being offered at top

It is resKirtod that cpaculatara have with-
draws from th west, after cantraxxing
fur nearly thirty aniiliua tauiuis on tus
altenn. It is claimed that Montana grower
abtaiut-- d XI cwkta lur their uuaiMred wool.

ARMY BILL IS &MESDED

Arrrppriatioa for riptrimerti in
AeronAsticB deduce i.

eousxs zrnxsis its actios

rreTlatee far Awtwaswaiilee far Tee ef
Preeldeat Is treWea frwsa tbe

t'rareat teflrleer
BIO.

VTAEHTNGTON. Feb. t The bowif locked
boma today wKh the. senate on the ques-

tion or automobiles for the 'vThlte House
and refused to accept an amendment to the
urgent deficiency Mil striking out the ar
pmprist ion of tl.flno for that purpose. The
bin was sent to conference after a humor-
ous debate In which several members took
occasion to refer to the bodily rrrpcTtlona
of the preskJent-elec- t.

The hones lof the army for sufficient
money to continue Its eiperiments In aero-riuu-ri

were blasted when the house recon-

sidered Its ac tion of last week and by a
vote of almost two to one withdrew the
increase of xsKi ffW then made. After tmdee--
going this and other amendments the army
appropriation bill was paasei and consid-

eration of the agricultural bill Immediately
bngun.

Voder llurrise of debate on the latier
measure Mr. Keifer made an exhaustive
speech in support of his bill for a ship canal
from Toledo to Cincinnati along the Miami
an 3 Erie canal

Mr. ATieberry of Ohio spoke in advocacy
of a ship canal from Chicago to Toledo,
and Mr. Larrtnaga, delegate from Porto
Rico, urged a duty on other than Porto
Rican coffee etrierinp the Vnlted Btatea.

The agricultural bill was pending when
the house at l.l P. m. adjourned.

I.leer hiaea Bill Bews.
Tomorrow week is the tentative date set

for the house ta art on the proposal to
regulate the interstate shipments of intoxi-

cating liquora. Coraudera tion of the revi-

sion of the penal code then will l resumed
a.nd the first subject to come up will be the
lit) u or question.

After aevrral, cocferencea with Rptaker
Cannon, Representative Watson, the repub-
lican "whip;" Chairman Moon of the revi-

sion committee and others Representatives
Homphrcys tMia- and Miller tKan have
prepared- a new bill. This will be rrfered
by Mr. Humphreys as a substitute for his
amendment to tlie original bill offered be-

fore the holidays.
The new bill, which hast the sanction of

the leaders on both aidea of tlie bouse, is
practically the aame aa the Knox bill, w hich
paased the senate early In tills congress.

The bill strives te aocampliah the mark-
ing of the contents of vessels." the mating
certain of the delivery of intoxicating liquor
only to bona fide consignees and not to fic-

titious persons and against the prevention
of delivery of liquors c o. d.

Ail lheee regulations apply enhy to inter-
state shipments, railroad companies, ex-

press companies and other common carriers
being punishable for violations.

Advocates of the proposed leginlBtion
claim that it avoids the alleged unconstitu-
tional features of the Uttlefield bill. That
measure aade liquor shipped from one state
ta another subject to state laws aa soon
as K crossed the boundaries of the states.

PaVOCEEDIXUS OP THE SEX ATE

tele Will Be Takes aa Aldriea aa
etltate far Koraker Bill Feb. SS.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I An agreement
waa reached hi the senate today to vote
on February 3 on the Irtch substitute
bill for the appointment of a court of in-

quiry to determine the qualifications for
of the discharged soldiers of

the Twenty-fift- h infantry as the result of
the Brownsville incident. The senate today
passed a bouse bill which is Intended to
prevent the Importation of opium into the
Vnlted States except for medicinal pur-
poses.

A large part of the day a as devoted to
an executive session, during which the
nomination of Collector Crum of Charles
ton. S. C. waa considered, and It 14 p. m.
the senate adjourned.

JUDGE TAFT A MASON AT SIGHT

I'saaaal Haaer ta Be Ceafii aa
Prewideat-lTJee- -t aa Burtara

(rasa Faaassa.
CINCINNATI. C Feu. 2. The grand

master of Ohio Masons, Charles S. Hos-kinso- n.

has tendered to William Howard
Taft the rare and high honor of being
made a Mason at sight.

Judge Taft has accepted and will return
to Cincinnati on Thursday, February IS.
when the grand master will convene a dis-
tinguished company of Masons in the
Scottish Rita cathedral and exercise the
high prerogative which belong only to a
grand master of Masons.

This honor is so rarely conferred that
tliere is but a single instance of 11 on rec-
ord in the 10b years history of Masonry In
Ohio, when is 1EU2 Hon. Asa, B. Bustmel!
of Springfield was made a Mason at sight.

Some months ago Is tact, before Judge
Taft' nomination for the pieadency he ex-

pressed a desire to become a Maaoa to
Past Grand Master William B. Meliab and
Grand Secretary Jacob H. Bromwell, who,
with Past Grand Master Levi C Goodale,
united in a petition te Grand Master Hos-kinso- n

to honor Judge Taft by making him
a v' - at sight.

The petition set forth the high character
of Judge Taft and hia distinguished serv-
ices to the nation, and the fact that his
years of enforced absence from his home
in the perfermano of public duties had
prevented him from complying with the
usual requirements of the grand lodge tor
the initiation and advancement of candj-date- a

Grand Master Hosklssoa haa
granted the request and has appointed
Messrs. Mellah. Goodale and Bromwell as
a committee of arrangements to carry out
his wishes in a manner btfitUng the dig-

nity of the oocaslos.
In addition te prommeet Ohio Masons

Invitations win be sent to the grand mas-tar- s

of all the other states m the union.

BAKKER SALMON IS FREED

Had Bera Caavicted af
Mawr Aftar Caaorra Was

laaalrrat.
JEFFERBOX CTTT. Mo, FfcS. iTh su-

preme court of Missouri today practicaJiy
freed Harvey W. Salmon, a former banker
of Clinton. Me, by reversing the decision
against him oa a charge of receiving
money ta his Sank w ben he knew it te be
insolvent. A plea la abatement had been
filed by BahnoB ia the lower court, but
this was denied, and oa the trial ha was
found guilty and aentenoed ta three years'
imprisonment. On appeal the plea is abate-
ment was again urrtd. aud the supreme
court ia remanding the case, drrects the
lower court te sustain the aha lament. Sal-
saoa was iii-a- at a. private Vnk irir coa- -

UPAS'S POLICY FOR PEACE

Foreifpi ICinister Sayi So CScmplica-tios- a

from California Utainrt.

DEPESDS 05 SIXSS CF J USJTIGE

Geveraaeat Aaaaaares Paliey af Caa-- -
tretiac lea Ows Peaple ta Par
Fen Oaasltaa Blrterlr

Scarce Asstriea.

TOKIO, Feb. 1 Fbreisw Minisier Xomttra,
addressing the lower house of the Diet to-
e's y, declared that Jaseui is mfident the
a;itl- -Japanese measures pending in th
California legislature wifl rot lead te

rempllcationa. He said Japan
Is relying upotr the Justice of tlie American
people and the friendly disposition of the
Vi.tted States government.

"

Tlie foreign minhrter dmelt t length
tipcn the relations be twees Japes an!
America. He said; . VsT'""-- - -

The friendship of Jape a the Timed
States is tradttlemal, and it h absolutely
essential that both snamtaln on impaired,
these sentiment of amity and rsrsrod and
strengthen Ihera by every means. Not-
withstanding the perfect accord which has
always rxisted regarding the alms of the
two countries in the far east it appears
dcrbts have been expressed in some quar-
ter concerning the sli culty of th inten-
tions.

"In orfier to remove this misunderstand-
ing th two government have deemed It
advisable to exchange diplomatic notes,
officially announcing a eomraon policy,
which I am convinced will be largely in-

strumental in preserving the repose of the
trlent.

Belle aa Aaaeraraa Jeat Ice.
"With regexd to the question cf lejnrla-ti- ct

unfavorable to Janansae now pending
m California the imperial government ia

relying on the sense of Americsn
together with the friendly disposition of
the federal government, and is confident
that the, question will not lead te interna-
tional complications.

Japan." the minister went on. "therefort
bring on cordial terms with all the powers,
including those which have not lieen men-
tioned, it must be admitted that the main
tenance of peace, which is the one prin-
cipal object of our foreign poliry, ia roa
practically assured; and we are enabled tf
devote our endeavors te the development
of our national resources. The first point
claiming our attention 1 the pr;.bm of
emigration.

In view of the new international condi-

tions assigned te Japan It haa Uumt
necessary that our pecple instead of scat
tcring in foreign land, shall con oent rale in
the far east, thus securing a united erfort
looking t legitimate activities and avoid-
ing everything likely tu obstruct th devel-
opment of international commerce and in-

dustry.
"These conditions have led the govern-

ment to follow an avosed policy with
reapect to emigrants to Canada, and the
C Hi ted Spates, enforcing in perfect good
faith the restriction placed on emigration."

Count Komura concluded hia speech by
announcing that the imperial government
has decided te notify the various powei i
next wetJt of the termination of existing
commercial treaties, to be effective one
year after auch notice waa given. He said
it was the intention of the government to
exchange treaties, "unhampered by any un-

equal ecgagtments." The new contract, he
continued, will be based entirely upon the
principle of reciprocity with a view ta the
tree development of intern tlnns! emmeroa.

The torcJgn minister speech was re-
ceived with applause by the government
side of the house, but Count Hattori. an
opposition Tnnmber, immediately began a

! bitter sensational attack on th tuneign
policy of the government. Ha said that
Japan had ns determined foreign policies

j and that thta waa ahowa by her present
'attitude toward America, a here Japanese
were denied an equal opportunity and went
even abused by American. The recant
events, he said, had proved that the anti-Japan- es

sentiment tn America had not
subsided. The speaker attacked aarticularly
tha recently concluded agreement between
Japan and America, earing be believed the
Japanese foreign effios was farced by the
Americas government id siga the agree-
ment ia order to prevent coxafteUtioa by
the Japan oa the Pacific coast. H
declared that Japan dignity has beea in-

jured ttiereby. and be passionately . urged
the go eminent ts enf orue the principle of
equal opportunity, wtiicb alone would aolv
the quasi loa the rights of Japan la for-
eign oountriea.

He said that evea the arealdaat of one
country haa denied Japs na aa tna right

tContuxaed oa Second Pag )

a-- jgaWBaaaaasB-

MALONEY - OSBORN NUPTIALS

Cereaaea Take Place la Preaesea af
Family w,ear Kamsser Masse

af Bride's Pare-ats- . c

PH11ADEUHIA, Feb. X-- Hel-- n
Maloney of this city and Arthur Herbert
Ok horn of New Tork were married today
by Rev. Stephen M. ts-o- n at St. Cath-
erine's Roman Catholic church. Spring
Lake. N. J., where Martin Maloney, father
of the bride, ha a summer home.

The formal announcement of the mar-
riage was made by Mr. Maloney to tht
Associated Press in the following state-
ment :

"Mr. and Mr. Martin Maloney announce
the marriage of their daughter, Helen, to
Mr. Arthur Herbert Oebom of New Tort.

The nuirriare was solemnised by Rev.
Stephen M. Lyons, pastor of the St. Cath-
erine's church. Spring Lake. N. J., on
Tuesday, February ; it I t'n, in the
prenenoe of the family.

"Trie above action on tlie part of Miss
Maloney and Mr. dehors is taken with
the full sanctioa of th church."
.The. cVTieee ttiafka the. rulminattaE of

am international romance. It began in Oc-

tober. 1WT. when the social world waa
startled by the announcement that Helen
Maloney had eloped from her father's al

summer home at Spring Lake. N. J
with Samuel R. Clarkson of London, who
had been a guest st the Maloney home.

For a time after the elopement tlie young
couple were missing, but . Mr. Maloney
finally located them In Europe and brought
hi daughter back home. In the meantime
the discovery was made that Miss Maloney
had gone through a marrUure ceremony
w ith Arthur Herbert Osbom of New Tork.
who was then a student at Princeton uni-
versity.

Finally action was riegun in the New Tork
courts looking to the annulment of Mis
Maloney' marriage to Osbom. The annul-
ment was gTanted on the ground they had
never lived together. Mies Maloney was a
witness In her own tiehalf. Mr. Oshorn put-

ting up only a passive defense. Mies Ma-

loney testified that she never considered
that the marriage Joined her and Mr. Os-b- orn

together as man and wife and that she
went through the ceremony as a precau-
tionary measure to ssv herself from the
attentions of titled foreigners who were
regarded favorably by Mis Maloney' par-

ents.

OMAHA MAN UNDER ARREST

F. 1 Maya aad Wife af arlarftrld
Atierarr Takea at Taleda, aat

mt Prsarrsled.

TOLEDO. O., Feb. X. tSpecia! Telegram )

F. L Way. the Omaha traveling man
e ho was arrested here Sunday morning in
company aith Hasel Harngan. wife of a

prominent Springf ield. O., attorney, whom
Vie represented as being his wife, was re-

leased from custody this morning.
Tlie woman who was with Mayo at the

time Mayo's real wile appeared on the
scene with his eon, produced the
money with which to settle the MO hotel
bill and also provided transportation for
Mra Mayo and her husband to get back to
their western home,

Mr. Harrigan claima sne waa deceived
by the Omaha traveling man. She under-
stood lie and his wife were living apart or
were divorced, and to make all the restitu-
tion in her power, agreed to procure tiie
money with which to square the hotel bill
and pay the fare of Mayo and hia wife
back te Omaha. Mr. Mayo aay for the
sake of her child she 1 w.lling to forgive
her recreant spouse and to take Vim back
to her heart and not prosecute him. The
landlord for the sake of both women also
agreed ta drop the case when the board
bill was paid, hence no prosecutions will
take place. Whether the Springfield at-

torney will get a divorce from his wife
later on or not he is not willing to aay.

GAS COMPANY ENJOINS STATE

FtaTht Over attewt ta Pipe Si at seal Gas
Oat af wklaaasaa ta

(art.
MVSKOGKE, Okl.. Feb. I Judge P E.

Campbell cf the federal court here, today
iasued a temporary order restraining Gov-

ernor Haskell. Attorney General West and
the stale of Oklahoma from Interfering
with the property of the Kansas National
Ga company and other foreign corpora-
tions and individuals seeking te pipe rax
out of th state.

The suit was brought on the ground of
Interference with Interstate commerce in
violation of the constitution of th Vnlted
States. The object ef the suit is ts se-

cure the right te pipe natural gas out of
the state te Kxnaa City and other large
clues. Oklahoma recently passed a law
ts keep all fa lur U use at e wwa
citlacng

a i ..4 UL

CHARGES AGAINST CAPTAIN

Officer Serving with Sperry AocuBtd
of Dmnltenneti.

COUET-KAETIA- L "WILL TTTAt CASE

Aoraeed Caatata Des lea Charge aad
A.aserte His Artlaaa aad A aarar--

Xrwsa Hard Baa.

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 2.-- Tbe captain of
one of the battleship composing the fleet
under Roar Admiral Sperry 1 today under
arrest on board hi awn vessel and will be
tried by court-martt- aj on a cliarge pre-
ferred by one f the rear admrrale of the
fleet that he was under the influence of
Intoxicants at a reception gives on shore
a few days ago. This captain was relieved
from duty by the rear admiral Immediately
after the reoeptloa and th executive of-

ficer was placed tn Th ship
was brought into Gibraltar by the execu-
tive.

Admiral Sperry. after considering the re-
port of the rear admiral, decided upon a
court-marti- al and appointed the members.
The bead of the court ts Rear Admiral
Seaton Bchroeder. and Major X'lon Wil-
liam ef the marine corps is Judge advo-
cate. The court will meet on board one of
the battleship tomorrow.

The captain In question denies the charge.
Hia defense will be that fatigue waa re-
sponsible for hit appearance; that he was
under a heavy strain during the last run
of his vessel on account of rough weather;
that on the day of the he had
been on the bridge sine 4 o'clock in the
morning; that he did not drink anything
during the day and partook sparingly of
the wise served at the dinner which pre-
ceded the reception.

This affair has been kept quiet, but none-
theless K had created a painful impression,
as it is the first charge preferred against
an officer of high rank aince th begin-
ning of the cruise.

It Is expected that the court will rend-t- r

a decision tomorrow, ss only a few wit-
nesses are to be examined.

The name of the accused eTIoer t Ed-
ward F. Qualtrough, captain of the battle-
ship Georgia. Th charge were preferri--
by Rear Admiral Wain Wright, commander
of the second division of the bartleBhlp
aquadron. The Georgia is the flagship of
second division.

MACK BEFORE GRAND JURY

Peaaarratle Xatlaaal fainata First
ta Itaeee ta Paassaa Libel

Caae,

NKW TORK. Feb. 2 Norman E. Mack
of Buffalo, chairman of the national dem-
ocratic committee, waa the first witness
called today before the federal grand Jury
which is investigating the Panama canal
libel caae against the New Tork World. It
wa expected that Mr. Mack would be
questioned aa te whether the reports about
the sale of the Panama canal were offered
ta the national democratic committee dur-
ing the presidential campaign last tall tie-fo- re

they were published in the newsps-per- a.

It was expected also that Mr. MaUt
would be asked also whether he had a con-
ference with E. N. Engleman of the Inter-
national New Service, who has already
testified before th grand Jury about his
investigation of the canal purchase and
conference' with a member of tiie national
democratic committee on that aubject.

Other witnesses who were waiting to tes-
tify when Mr. Mack went into th Jury
room were George Carteret, city editor of
the New Tork World; John Spur-goon- , night
city editor af th World; J. L Frasee, a
World reporter, and p. J. Dempsey and
Thomas Corcoran, employe of the mailing
department of th World.

Mr. Mack s under examination in th
Jury room for tutlf an hour. When he was
excused J. Angua Shaw, the secretary-treasur- er

of the Prtss Publishing company,
she had nieacwhll appeared, e a called
before th grand Jury.

THURSTON BEFORE COMMITTEE

Fai aai r Seaatar atraurraraliast Clalsa
ate (ar Ma we Ilea Praam?

armed ar Oaverasaeat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. ' -- Former flirted
State Senator Thurston of Nehiaaka and
former Rerasentsuve Laory of Iowa ap-
peared before the house committee on
claims today t present the claims of vari-
ous America. ugltah and German insur-
ance companies amounting to gCnuo on ac-
count of lueses In Hawaii. In it effuru
I stauip out th bubonic plagu several
years age la liawau the government burutd
dowa oertaoa building oa which th ttira-paiu-

war oamjakikid ts pay th insuranoe.

OORSEPIAYJS 110USE

Taylor ef Cutter and SerfcTait-a- t
Anna Hare a VTrestlinp ICitch.

BOUT EXSULTS IS A ' DOG TAU."

JCnrpky Calif d to the Bar and Apclo-gii-fi

for Being1 Absent.

KLXTP ON BILL FOB LCSG SHEETS

Bell Call Snowed it Lacked KeceBftarr
Votei to Carry.

CALL OF THE HOUSE IS 0 BULBED

la the Midst af the Israeli
eea le Tekea I mil This T

aaoa, Vera t ate 1111 Be
fmlr1rd.

(TYom a Staff Correspondent. )
LINCOLN, t eh. 2. (Special A w restling

skirmish eteen Sergeant Dunkie
and W. J. Taylor liefore the speaker desk,
a half dozen call of the house, an apology
from Murphy for being absent without an
excuse, a general n.ixup all around to be
finally tout lied uIT with a rcceas until IB

o'clock tomorrow morning in th middle of
a roll call on a bill on third reading, were
ome of the amies of the house when th

fSnk Mil to regulate the hotels of Nebraska
waa up for third reading and passage.
When the final recess came the vole oa
the bi'l was ts In favor of It and X against
it. San and Young were absent without
excuse and the eerpeant-st-srm- B wa In-

structed to produce them at tlie bar of the
Louse at IV o'clock tomorrow morning.

When the friends of the measure saw that
It lacked the fifty-on- e votes ticccSBary to
Ha passage they moved a call cf the house
to secure the missing votes Taylor of Cus-
ter. Sean, Murphy and Toung. Sergoant-at-Arm- s

Dutikle rustled around for thirty
minutes, during which the call waa raised
and lowered perhapa three times, and then
returned to say he could cot locate the
much wanted member.

Just then tlie lynx-eye- d Luddrn, the as-
sistant scrgeant-at-arm- s, guot a glimpse
of Taylor in the lobby and be proceeded
to brag him in. Taylor was seated and
then Murphy was spied, and by this time
Speaker Pool began te show signs of wear
iness. So Mr. Murphy was presented ts
the bar of tlie house:

'Mr. Murphy, why were you absent with- -
ont an excuse? said Speaker Pool ia his
most awjul voice.

"I was down to see the governor." replied
Murphy. ,

You hsve delated the business of thl
house." r.ald the speaker. "I hopa at will
not occur again."

T hope so, too." replied the blshlng Mur
phy, and then the speaker smiled and ev-
erybody la ughed.

Just st this Juncture A. K. Sheldon flim-flamm- ed

I.udoen to let him In the house
te bring some report to a member. Lud-don- .

the sasintant, bethought himself ef
what ae nad wnr. se lie proceeded over
and grsbbod the offend rng Sheldon by the
arm and not very gently led him out.

Orders Iahr Cleared.
At this time practically every friend, the

bill liad was out rustling for votes' and
Baker of Tork. a hard working republican
member, got tired of the horse play:

"Mr. Speaker, the employe of the house
are lobbying for this bill."

"I hope the gentleman ia mistaken, re-
plied the speaker very much aggrieved.

During all this the lobby was full of vis-
itors each enjoying the circua 1 the ut-
most.

"Sergeant-at-arm- s. clear the lobby and
lock the doors," yelled th speaker; 'then
maybe we can egt the absent members

After the visitors had been driven to tba
gallery the sergeant-at-ar- m announced
that he could not locate the absentees.

Tou can find two of thntn in the gov-
ernor's office." whispered some one close
to the speaker In a stage whisper.

Then while Dunkie Cstarted on another
hunt, Taylor of Cueter. who haa buslnear
to attend to as a member of th house,
left the hall. The tall was raised for
ltie sixth or seventh time and th roll pro-
ceeded, Just enough members changing
their votes to keep the rati the asm
a at first.

"Taylor is gone." someone said.
He was licated in tlie office of th chief

clerk and brought in by Dunkie. Whew
they reached Taylor' seat in front of th
speaker, Taylor bucked and refused to
stand and make excuses te the members
of the house. Dunkie grabbed hrm and
the two clinched and began 1o wrestle
over across the aisle. While the ppeakci
Was culling for order and "proper decor-
um," Tayhr and Dunkie toppled into Tay-Itir- 'a

scat, botb apparently well eatiafted
a 1th the bout and the bouse whooped and
enjoyed 1L

Humphrey of Lancaster again mowed for
a call of tle house. The speaker was about
to put the motion alien Kuh of Ceoar
moved to raise the calk The apeaker put
tlie Kuh motion, but tint the Humphrey
motion, and It failed to carry, aa the
house proceeded, under tha caJL

(aaraakrr ta the si aaea
Then the house didn't know what ta fla.

Pour or five aekd what a as going oa and
tlie speaker finally concluded "We ar call-
ing the roll whether to have a call of the
house." But It wa Judge Shoemaker that
caved the day, but he probably got hie
inspiration from Humphrey. The latter
moved to adjourn, but after a whiBper or
tmo with several member h withdrew
the motion.

Then Shoemaker to tit front.
"Mr. Speaker." he said. "I move you that

we take a recess until le o'clock tomorrow
morning, at width time the absent member
tie brought tu the bar of the house by the
scrgeant-at-arm- s "

"Are you going to put tao calendar day
Into oneT" inquired Taylor of Custer.

But the sjn-ake- put the motion and rt
carried. And so Mr. Sink s bill to regulate
hotel is now resting forty-eig- ht fur it and
thirty-ai- t against it.

Will it tarry? ,
To be Continued Tomorrow.)
Peaaliy far naaeeaaert.

A bill to eomwl the support of the win
and children ly peraori clrgrable by last
aith ttieir maintenance and making tsii.
ure te du so a m lade meaner aa introduce!
in tlie set.ate todvy by Squalor RaiiBum at
the request f General Mandsraoa of
Omaha.

The bill is a new act providing that any
p Tkoti a ho ail if ally fall ts provide food
and clothing or shelter or in caae f sick-
ness to care for hi a ife or miliar child
a bile being able 1 a i.rk ut im aiil.'ully
conduct himtxlf so a is bt discharged
from work for the purpose of v lading the
pruvisiuna of the so. I ud avaidaax Uat aia--


